
CAMPUS FRANCE 

Come to study your MA in France! 



MA Diplomas in France 2 

 

 State Universities provide French and European-

recognized diplomas 

 

 An unified European Academic space makes 

student mobility easier in the world: 

 

• Academic year organized in Semesters 

• LMD System: 3 years Bachelor, 2 years MA, then 

PhD 

• ECTS System recognized in a large majority of the 

World 

• Supplement of Diploma provided in English 

 

 National Diplomas have the same values, 

when they are provided by a public University 

 

 

http://www.ehea.info/


Campus France is here to help! 3 

Personalized support for the international students  

Complete 

information 

about French 

Universities and 

the MA degrees 

Help to create 

your project 

Support during 

the administrative 

issues 

Preparation for 

departure in 

France (visa, 

etc.) 



4 Campus France’s Office in Tashkent 

Where can you find us? 

 Available every Wednesday, 

from 15.00 to 18.00, at Campus 

France’s office 

 Also by mail: 

campus.ouz@gmail.com 

 Campus France will be happy to 

put you in contacts with different 

universities in France, thanks to 

our network 

Address:  
French Alliance of Tashkent 
112, Zulfiya Xonim street 
100047 Tashkent 
Phone: +998712449408 

mailto:campus.ouz@gmail.com


Universities 5 

 

 Public Universities are financed by 2/3 by the 

State and located throughout the French territory 

 

 Universities deliver State’s diplomas 

(Bachelor, MA, PhD) as well as University’s 

diplomas 

 

 French Education System provides education 

to all fields of studies, from Humanities to 

Sciences through agriculture 

 

 There is good Universities all over the territory: in 

Paris, but also in Strasbourg, Bordeaux, Nice, 

Aix-en-Provence… 

 



Tuitions fees 6 

Diplomas 

 

Bachelor 

 

Master 

 

Engeeniring diploma 

 
PhD 

Tuition fees (2016-2017) 

 

2770 € 

 

3770 € 

 

6000 € 

 

3500 € 

 

Tuitions fees are among the least expensive in Europe since the French State covers 

the 2/3 of the tuition fees itself(14000€/year) 

In a Private University, tuition fees can be more expensive: between 1500 and 30 000 € per year 



Student’s monthly budget 7 

The average student’s monthly budget is the following:  

PARIS 

 

800 € / 1000 € 

Outside of Paris 

 

600 € / 800 € 

France provides also help for different issues during one’s stay in France :  
 Accomodation 

 Health 

 Public transports 

 Cultural activities 



Student’s work and scholarships 

 The French Embassy provides for MA students a scholarship 

(tuition fees + 650€/month). In Uzbekistan, up to 10% applicants 

get a scholarship (BGF) by the French Embassy 

 

 In France, the law provides the possibility for foreign students to 

work along with your studies: 

 

 Non-EU citizens: 

 The maximum rate of working is 964hours per years 

(20hours a week) 

 Minimum salary should be 9,5€/hour 

 Internships don’t count as a work according to the French 

law 



Choose an MA in French 9 

Catalogue en ligne des 

formations supérieures 

françaises  
 
 30 000 formations  

 3500 établissements d’enseignement supérieur 

 Du niveau Licence au niveau Doctorat 

 Un moteur de recherche performant 

 Des fiches pratiques sur les formations et les établissements 

 

Le catalogue Campus France LMD 
Licence 

Master 

Doctorat 

http://www.campusfrance.org/fria/lm/licence.html?siteroot=http://www.campusfrance.org/fr/
http://www.campusfrance.org/fria/lm/master.html?siteroot=http://www.campusfrance.org/fr/


Choose an MA in English 10 

 The offer in English concerns mainly MA, 

but Bachelors in English are being 

developed 

 

 More than 1200 programs are taught in 

English in France 

Catalogue  

Programs taught in English 

 

 

Conditions of 

admission 

 

Status and 

accredidation of the 

Diploma 

 

Languages required 

 

Cost of the diploma 

 

Associated French 

classes 

 
 
 

http://www.campusfrance.org/fria/taughtie/index.html#app=62f1&1cbf-si=0


Short French classes 11 

 Catalogue of short academic programs and cultural 

trainings to learn French language and culture 

 
 More than 300 offers of French cultural and linguistic imersion: 

gastronomy, touristic tours, etc. 

 Offers of training in French as a foreign language (FLE) 

 Fall and spring semesters 

 Digital maps of the different offers according to the region of France 

and what kind of offers they provide 

 Immersion France 

 
 Free app in different languages to learn French language and culture 

 Offers of more than 100 trainings throughout France 

 Help to sort the offers to find the most suitable training for you 

 Digital map to discover the different regions of France 

 More than 100 photographies and videos of the different regions of 

France 

  

www.coursdete.campusfrance.org 

http://www.coursdete.campusfrance.org/


CAMPUS FRANCE 

Don’t forget though! 

1/ Campus France can help you to elaborate your application, 

but not your project itself!  

 

2/ The most important point is to find the best suitable MA for 

you 

 

3/ Take the time to look at the MA webpages on the websites of 

the Universities, see the different deadlines 

 

4/ The application for scholarships ends in January, and will be 

launched during the week 



Thank you for your attention! 
Any questions? 


